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Clearance Sale of Pattern We Have a New Line bi

NOVELTIESThe Better Home HATS
; Prices tip to. '

$22.50
Reduced to

., Sport

.. Dress

(4LC riats
a

$ fyjr!S
'The latest ; in. tie (pins, protect yourself ; withPiano the latest in revolvers, they, really shoot.A I Complete - ilirie biF.: Sport

Hats in AH The Wanted ColorsModerately Priced
We carry a most up-to-da- te line and are
in constant touch wilh the great style
centers. , Iet us advise in selecting your
next hat. ;

Masonic
. Templ- - , j

liulUln-- r

Phone 3 !

lUMtiniing coIoi-- h to match seasonable
costumes :

.

No. High
Street "

oupu vcr i ijwcaicxs, xik wool. $115'and Wool i Fiber

The Steinway
The Weber
r the Duo Art

: 'Will Answer Your Music Problem

We will giye tliberal al-

lowance oh your bid

Dainty Clothing
Portland Telegram Agency' HereAdds to Baby's Charm LADIES BLOOMERS 2oc, 75c VKD '

, , i95c ALL COLORS ;. , .
j

THE WOMEN'S SHOP
A. E. Lyons: ;.' : f' . w M.Haniger;

; At 420 Court Street Phone 1808 .

There is a let up- - in building,
ill over the country, but for,

reason the slump has not.
reached Salem. This city con-
tinues the de-
mand for houses is as acute
now as everi Salem is so far :

in the lead now that, there is
no way to head it'off. It is lo-

cated, right, it has the'right
kind of people and it is the"
capital of a wonderful state.

The state chamber of com--
merce is offering a , hundred ;

dollars cash for the best ar--'

tide setting forth the'advant-- .
ages and painting in the, most,
inviting colors the resources .

' of Oregon. This has caused
deal of interest- - iand re-

sulted in many articles being
submitted'; with a view not-onl-

' of getting the two dolf
lars a week offered by - the"
Statesman but to getting this
grand prize. Practically all;
the letters received are double
barrelled iiithat they shoot at
both prizes; '

Here is the best letter re-
ceived : i

Editor Oregon Statesman:
I cannot? speak for all of

Oregon but?! know that west--
,ern Oregon is the world's gar-
den spotJ;:''-M6r- e kinds of crops;
can) rjsed w i ri ' Oregon

: thah un1' any ' like amount . of

Just as , it does with, anyone else. We
invite mothers, to look over our stock

of Iiaby things

Embroidered Dresses and
, ; Rompers';

Age 2 to 6 years
$1 and; up

1 .i piano
ill z'l

Hemstitching and Stamping iMOORE'S MUSIC iHOUSE
.. ! . i .. . w. . '

Sales Representatives for

- SHERJIAN; CLAY & CO.

Here are afFewrPrices Tliat May " Irilcr--
est You

Tomatoes, 2 cans . 25c
Jellyoz. glass . .
Peaches, Sliced Yellov

Milady Shop
Mrs. J. H.' Lammers : : Mrs. C A. Grimm

t
317 Court Street. On Balcony Up StairsPhone 983415 Court Street.

Cling, size 2 1--2 . 25--
. I Closing -- Out Sale Telephone 1897; i ;; h;,;; 184 South (Commercial Strcltgrbudd on earth. Last, year I .irr Capital Druji Store

j if
!J7 ME jpnnPTTinrry 'V

the;: 4okay it grapes wdu piy
. heart. I i ,have eaten tokay
cranes aH mv life but I'mwpr4 Corner State and Libertyk fit ;

; ASThicre. Serrfce aid Quality ts the Slbito " '
did apprecaiie their fine flavor--

jUU

-- On !;
-- BririW You
in and let us do them with tKe -TU. P.! nQQ 171 MI QM Vn-- , -

We sell the well IcnbWJahmj'Ltght TV:i!;t Vlzizn
and; Quality Piston Rings for High Speed tlsicra

Thei only Patterson Parts House in Salem

TieforSbmy.minjd the.tokay;
graE.ipyghtf to. be recognized;
as a' purely 1 Oregon - product
and 'added to our - string oft
pearls. The Oregon1 tokay is in
a'c!ass by itself. I had always
eaten , California1 tokays Jmtil' I. went ' to southern Ofeeoh'1

Kyanize Garnishes'
and Enamels

' All work guaranteed satisfao
- tory. ;

where, the. tbkay grows in. alT,' ;IibenyFl:ral'Co.

:

s Offers for SaleW. Jfi Porter it I

NOTICEWall Paper Paints - Picture Framin- g-

.Supplies Every GampOT ahH
Vacationist Ncieds

No matter now you spend your vacation this year
we have many, of the things you, are going ta need I

for your pleasure and convenience. Come in and see
our selection of camping needs : ! ' '
Flashlights; Campo-r- Axes;- - Camiwrs ' Knives; Tolcron !

Gas Camp Stoves; Fishing Tackle;' Vacuum Bottles;
. Camp Dishes; Auto Tents; Auto Beds;7 Guns' "and Shells. !

Take Along a Winchester Model 06 J22' rifle for I

Geraniums, a 1 s o "Asters;Art Supplies
453 COURT STREET. ; PRONE 485 Petunias, Verbenas,1 Salvias'

All Persons Hecelvlng .We are personally responsible for work done by
; our hanger. and all other bedding plants

PRIZES ARE REQUESTED TO CALL

And we are on the Job
at once.

Salem Cleaners
.. an-- 1 Dyers
I .., . .i .

We Bpeclalio w oaeI .y
service.

1215 South Conuacrcfal CU

.F0RVONE: FREE SITTING
iDICK BURCHi Mgr.
North - Liberty at Belmontimmediat elyBread!

f 5iLook -- for the new vphotov m: our ease
every day Enlarged and Tinted. ; .

PHONE 172. 120 Na. Commercial SUV:? , SALEM I
...

Tom Grpriiser Studio
Phone 382. Corner Court and Com'l Sts

us giory. ..inere i.iearnea tne
refinement f grape- - growing.
The best boost I can give for
Oregon is to boost the tokay
grapes. -

.
'

JAMES FORSYTHE c
.Gold Hill Ore. :"

Certainly the tokay grape,
as raised in Oregon-i- s worthy
a place in the list of our most
valuable assets and the States- -
man is right glad to have this
correspondent come" to its de-
fense, .or rather ; 'exploit it
The Oregon tokay needs no de-
fense.' ' ' "

, . V .

1 Here is another letter: r '
Editor Oregpn Statesman:

My best for Oregon is chick-
ens. I have recently made two

--trips. - On was eastof Salem
oh the Garden road and then

; swinging back cm the peniten-
tiary, road. I did, not know
jhe.re.were so many chickens
in the world. They were most-
ly white and they certainly did
look like prosperity for Ore-
gon. Every place where there
were chickens looked prosper-
ous and certainly was well
kept. ; I

My. other trip 'was to Cor-valli- s.

I did not go to see the
big yards of chickens but just
incidentally drove in an auto
mobile I there saw even more
chickens than east of Salem
and I said in .. my , heart that
here at last was the crop that
would do its full- - share to-
wards making Oregon the
most prosperous -- state in the
union. My boost is for chick-- :
ens. .: C'a.::-'- : ..,

' MRS. JAMES HOUSHALL,
Sublimity, Ore. 1 , s

i --EscIudve'Bootli for Haircutting

f Plain Bob 35c
r Experienced Lady and Men Barbers ,

v WOOD and COAL
; ; THE VERY BEST

Prompt and careful attention to small or"f' large orders. -

First-Clas- s Dry' Oalc and Fir
4Fbot 12 or 16-In-ch

PEERLESS
.

DTAH
-
and RO CK

..

SPREGS COAL

PHONE 1355
- HILLMAN FUEL CO.

Yards and Office : : . Broadway at Hood

Ladies
Maririello EutyParlor We are making beautiful pleated trim-

ming for dresses and hats which are so
fashionable for the summer. Let us
talk tot you about yours Also your
pleated skirts We have some new nat--

- 245 N.High. Phone 1690

After school it's a . genuine treat- - It
touches the spot Wise mothers make
the child's deligh$ a daily , treat and

Radio Cleaners
, terns, arriving. " "

We have a rummage counter of stamped
goods now,

.
at y2 price. See them. p

.iv--i i. i--

' - Hemstitching done and buttons .
f made promptly. ?"M

When Ton j

are at 1Dyers and Hatters
, ANNOUNCEMENT!Your Favorite'

Sh6p SALEM ELITE
120 Oregon BIdg. Phone 370Ask to? See !

Iha .rraxttnoi :

-- r" :int.; ;

--The one wlu know! wean I ;

.. Clean Clothes..

443 StJto Street t
J

231 North Commercial

PHONE 195

rnoxE 167' 1241M

R. O. CUMMINS

1 ; Ladies' Coats i ftlATTRESS 'LlAIuTFACTDRERS

, ;7The Capital City , Cooperative - Creamery each
week will present the winners of the Statesman's :

"Buy-inrSale- m" contest a one-pou- nd package of our
v. .t

"delibious Butter Cup Butter. ' .' ,

v r Don't Hesitate to Call for It""

Capital
.

piiy r;0ptiYe - Geciy
"

Manufacturers of
t

v BUTTER CUP BUTTER A j

By ;:- -
' PHONE

171
i W. J. Mayer MRS. C. E.

.
MILLER

, a

Hemstitching
' Stamping - Bnttona

nand Embroidery -

er And have us .call for , your family
Washing90 Cents and Up

Mattresses tnade' In oar : own shop under
-- sanitary .conditions. Bring your old mattress

to us for renovating. Our work guaranteed.

"Capital BeJdingfCo. , fa

. Made In Salem From
' Pure Oregon Wool

Slayer's Coats are Style

;.. i,. La3is Tailor
1 craaekJBlw Jloom 7j,

Local and Long Distance
' - Ilatillng. ,!"

Three TrueksOne to
,

-- Fire , Tons Capacity
Tel.'137

- Phone 117 '
. , '..';- - .':..:"' - "
Room 10, Chrer Miner' Store

HOIIE. WET -- WASH IMMY d. jr. PetiLiN.
" President. ti

E. W. MULLER. J
Secretary.

- -- f.- 1 -- i s.a.rx T
S. Com!

155GB Street ";;;;110OlN. Capitol. Tel. 10.

'


